
DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

VNDER TllE CIRCUS TEtJT

ur iAiny
CHAI'TI'--n IV

rlfii at School
circus arenat" said theinoMTjEHOIiU i.crirv mid Billy

ZW the ohar,ot ,nt0 th0

?f'pt.'ivirfrom the cross camel by Iho
Then thev had been

fr endly e'el"1""" , imni keener bv
'cuJiiMl clown, who had taken them

StVhli which was drawn by

fu?.?&oo'rMar shouted, the clown, and
trotted around' tho broad track.ki h three r ncs of the

whLCo The plBS didn't go so fast as
!rtn.; nlenty fait enough to make
MrMl'iMn hamr tho cVarlot
ISTmS and" "over tho uneven

rSS' iwn halted the chariot ucrore

Jrv scats and bowed.
mndlyto "WW nndlB'lly "" h0 h1Ped

lady and gat-- .
?'' .1U.. .Vm thn clown. "For your

unr vuuui " - .l. ...... r
, ffiijWni. I. I Tcrfulcd

SSd PlB" give Bneclal performance.

WK0flP'tllwntrottedr into tho center rlnr.i"if , h nxtervrrf
't, where regpy and Blllv sat They

andrhnrlot harness
Sfe? "."tt like children at
KhooU"' cried Peggy.

Thv are at school this Is a pig"

hooF laughed Dodo. "My pigs aro
S educated as they should be soK to keep teaching them all the
time. Follow teacher around the rtoom,

.. i'ii.u Attars "

H got ahead of thp pigs and they

Whim, afklng on "their htadW
.Wnunssj

the fron Pig and he had his hoofs In
flaring pockets. Then the pigs& leap Ay' and they jumped oyer

hurdles and the)' pretended to 'go
d'ttodo was very funny, turning somer-ault- s

and cart n heels and telling odd
. r- - l,n UoCTcrv nnrt TllltW ln.UCh- -

ine every minute. He was a whole show

funny. Indeed, they were rather stupid.

and Quickly like smart dogs, they, had
to be pushed and dragged around by
Dodo. They didn't seem to know what
h wanted or mem. even me piK
clown, who uns the brightest of them... , . fApiraHlnir tuhn. T.A Tuna Kiln.
posed to do, and had to bo reminded by

m.. Annl otiint nf ffin nlira WDd in (Yn

I drill like a nquad of soldiers. But the
B!S proeu RWKWiiru Homiern. w lien
Dodo ordered them to go to the right,
most of them went to the left, and when
i. ,M fli.m in trn in thn lpff mflnt nf
them vient to the right. In a minute
they were all tangled up.

nClRH'HV W41U W"I I 111, l,w

itralghten the pigs out Into lines. "What
Co )ou think of my wonderful educated
pips, nuuio laiiy unu kuijuiii yuuui f

Peggv and Billy didn't like to answer,
- .. kltH tliAii tVintltrVi tViA n nf in ahajgr mint- - nn-- ihmubiu iiiu . ntia vno

of the funniest they had ever seen, It
ban vecu iinivto tumij uj juuu aaiiiacii.
ana not uy uio jjik.

T1... nrrn nnrl TI11 .AMnU 1n.dui x ckd; " uiuii i, iiuvtj hj
inser A gruff volco answered for
thfm the oIco of tho owner of tho

"I think your educated pigs nre
ountrn nam uiw vjw net. . uiiit:o juu
can teach them to perform tholr tricks
ujr luuigui, 1.11 vuru iiieiii jit io nm
fnnlf tn bo mnflfl Intn nnrW Tiln fnr rtln- -

lihAH Hiwt Cilnrlnif M Ant lAl 4Lni II.- -tin HCAk iJUllUll IIU llll UltlL lilO
owner etaikea otr, leaving Dodo staring
if... kin. .lt1i unvlmia air.a

"Alas, my poor pigs, what shall wo
do?" cried Dodo. "I have tried my best
iq cited yuu, uui it nn.s ocen no uoe.
Pigs are pig and pork pies are porlt
pies, and I'm afraid this clrcui Is going
w nave a nno omner nexi Hunaay."

urn ieura ruueu uown xjouo s xace. ana
Pergy and Billy hastened to comfort

Grleo not, Dodo," 'said Peggy. '"We
.n iiCJJ. juu ICUll UUr IHKO W OO gOOU
ctors and perhaps they will not havotn Via mnrln Intn mv1 w. I li nV '"S itinvtu llliw liiiJ IllCH UlLOT Illl.'How PepRv and BIHy try to teach the

pip to be actors will bo told tomorrow,
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Simple Simon

n.v audit: oit,vvi:a
v.u VX.. l,"'rry nno morrni if every

ot hl henrt wns n thread of gold
Smd!" suspended a dla--

v.?2 5alrt Sil(JI Sanderson, tossing her
iSli r frleni'' Mnry Boberts, wero
r.'i ,,,'',,'" oiieiiing peas ror can.

v.5 i
a rose-arbor- summer house

iii '. ul " v companion rescni-W- .
and, to a close observer, plty- -

Sidle continued: "I don't know whatHit Slmnlo Ulmn., I .1,1-- 1, l tt.rtii.: c... .m." ". .""'m'"s " x,.B" "le erve to inmK n coi- -
' girl, living In the city would dreamM coming out hero to live In thnt shack

m. e hp. hns on that llttlo farm."
f. ; """"I o repiy 10 me scorn.

rtl' uut blt Ve.r "P and remained
"""! ner reticence,went on- - "It's nil right for you to live

m income enough to enjoy yourselves.
rtL..iIovo .!" ,a cottage for mo with

f. .ral '"'thods. And Merle Morrill
SnnA'ii?' os.6 s'milo Simons whoffliw lSntvW?y-- " 'o"ld Bill
thoii2inors!,eihail a C0UpI hundred

! n.d I admit, Is good look-lu- g
and reat. But I hope I'm level-ncad-

..enough nnt i

ffi h.i my llen.a after a P'r of
mtL h.U,eir(',i nna B00d muscular
lner a' Kfrtn K'i'5 '11 S?E ffl" "?
lust" strenuous, to say tho

s'fc "Lyi! ?!,rls "tlc.ed a rather
lin. i.', l u,"'riiy uie-siz- mascu-h- .careu"y efface himself fromlandscape back of tho arbor.

wnen tho girls entered tho kitchen

Friday Is cheese
day

T?tlnny rhe Fr!dy day of ab--

"kefcr i1 becav1e they d0 not
'w'ftsh. Unable t0 Bet sood
.f.v?ryone can varv ,.,- -

Prldd,avy bAtryi"F e"di8h7.
8e B a Wshly con- -

"'ious diany e corea of pe

S0 dlsh" or which our
Mble von fIv" reticulars will

mnu Whh ,t0 var the Friday
auhcB, '.iDiB ana novel

!lSableSeed8In,Tin8 ,s tera-1t- y

aSdi, Jn,u5c wnlforra
Foment iJ&S and "caled In
touch .III td No 'h8"18
-- M51 in R J.ll.i - .v .- uwicioua varleHea.
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With narrow girdles so much Invogue, you will like this ono with Its odd
ornaments. Nonr each end of a three-yar- d

piece of narrow, two-tone- d gros-ijrnl- n
ribbon Is tied a wooden bead or

round wooden button mold, painted In
polora to match tho ribbon. Another
bead forms the top of each tassel. Atruly fascinating girdle, you'll agree.

FLORA.

they found Mrs. Roberts In tears. She
had Just received a telephone message
saying that Aunt Ida's baby girl had
drunk some fly poison while at a neigh-
bor's, and was very 111. Mary hastily
snatched a home doctoring book from
the bookcaso and started for her aunt's.
.Mrs, Roberts turned to Sadie and said:
"There Is no doctor In town today. Our
physician has been called to an Impo-
rtant surgical caso of an old patient's In
the town where ho practiced before com-
ing here. But Merlo Morrill has Just
graduated from Harvard Medical Schoo'

If he Is home, Mary will ask him to
go to Aunt Ida's with her."

"Why. Aunt Emma, you never men
tloned Merle Morrill's being a physi-
cian 1"

"No J he did not wish any one to
knbw. He worked his way through col-
lege, not being suro of circumstances
allowing him to finish. So he requested
us to lot peoplo think ho was simply
working for a living. Ho Is a quiet,
modest, retiring sort of fellow."

Sadie abruptly left the room and
spent the afternoon In torturing anger
with herself. "Slmplo Simon nllas Sadie
Sanderson one and the same. Same Ini-
tials. I made a slight mistake but, I
get It now."

Mary found Merle at homo Just ar-
rived from his unintentional eaves-
dropping, and In not the best of humor.
I3ut wheir her errand was explained, all
personal matters were forgotten In the
activity of the doctor. Together they
hastened to tho suffering child, and

thiv wnrketl and wntched for two
weeks beforo feeling assured of the
baby girl's recovery.

Evory day Sadie Sanderson walked to
Aunt Ida's carrying fruit, flowers and
nho.v.F rlolntlea thn llttln irlrl COUld

eat Wonderlngly she watched Dr. Merlo
Morflll, emerged from tho chrysalli of
his farmer's role. Could this dlgnlfled,

edlclent man bo the Slmplo
Simon who had timidly asked her to. bo
his wife?

Toward the last, when they had felt
the llttlo girl's recovery certain, Mary
went homo to get some necessary things
for herself, leaving Doctor Morrill and
herself alone. Sadie was to return to
the city In a fow days without some- -
tning sne nau never uiBcuven-- mm .ni
until It was lost and Doctor Morrill had
It. a heart. But he gave no eviuenco o;
possessing It. Wistfully, Sadlo sat and
watched him play with tho child, ap-
parently oblivious of her own presence.
until the tears ran down on he little
sweater Bho was crocheting for tho small
Invalid.

Would she have to humlllato herself
by asking his forgiveness, and now beg
him to take her for his wlfo?

Turning her head, she saw Mary Just
about to step on to tho veranda; and
she could hear Doctor Morrill coming
toward her and the door where Mary
was to enter.

Not now, but soon, sho would see
him again, alono with an excuse, she
went by Mary Into the garden, brushed
the tears from her averted face and re-

turned to tho window to bid them good
afternoon beforo going home.

Stunned for a moment by what she
saw, she listened. Doctor Morrill had
Mary In his arms, showering her faco
with kisses. Then gazing into the wor-
shipful eyes so near his own, he said,
"Wasn't it fortunate I overheard tho
remark that I was a Simple Simon
olso I never would havo discovered you
wero really my sweetheart Instead of my
little schoolmato companion. I am sure-
ly a Simple Simon of a doctor to make
such a diagnosis of myself as I did. But
then, doctors always havo some one else
examine their own cases. I cannot un-

derstand, though, how you can forgive

Mary's explanation was a passionate
clinging embrace with her face pressed
under his chin.

"And," contlnuod Doctor Morrill, "I
haven't a diamond suspended from every
hair of my head, but I have a wealthy
relative who has bought a big estate
for mo to transform Into a hospital for
special surgical operations. I have
worked especially for that tho last two
years so we shall not llvo In my 'prime-
val shack' except for a possible vacation
and to visit old friends."

Tomorrow complet novelette, "Shop,
pin for Aunt OHIa"

SALESMAN
A Real Opportunity

High-cla- n ipeclulty or uuto-mobl- lo

saleman who has
been earning $5000 or mors
annually preferred. Product
nationally and locally ml
vertlaed. Phils,, nnd nub
urban territory. Stats
experience fully.

Replies confidential.
DALZELL-WILE- S CO., INC.
5242 Market St., Philadelphia

Specifications
in Brier

Motor, Hi-

lt. P. i Wheel Base.
145 In.. Alemlto
H I ir h Preoiurs
Lubricating 8y
tcmi 8 h s 1 d o n
Worm rears Tlrn.

85 x S
ront. 38xT rear.

nqulpmenti Wlnrl.
i h I e 1 rt. electrla
llehtlnr ana Blurt-
ing; a m m s t s r;
lloyc Motomttar:
apeedometer, elec-
trla horn; power
tire pump.

(203S, Ohaiala
Delivered.
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Adventures With a Purse
NOW, to be qulto frank, I am not

na I vrltn tlilu Adventure
that you arc gojng to buy the handker-
chiefs, and to tell you tho truth, I am
not even to tell you tho price of them.
Because my primary motive In 'telling
you about them at nil is to get you to
go look at them. Thcsa handkerchiefs
undoubtedly- - are something you ought
to see, for they nrc beauties. For In-

stance, one will have running through
the center a black thread, taking the
place of a: white ono that has been
nulled tout. Thoso black threads mny
form squares through the handkerchiefs,
and then In each of the four corners
will be tiny little flower design In Drlght,
nappy colors, nut there, I have given
you no Idea In my description of their
dnltitlncss and loveliness. Just stop
and sco them when you arc in town.

Quite some time ago, I told you about
rainproof mallnc. If I remember
rightly, I spoke of great length about
the beauty of fresh crisp ntollnc, and
tho Sorrv. bedraeclcd anncaranrn rhnr.
nctcrlstle of maline that lias been damp-
ened. Well, maline that will with- -
Rtnnd tho weather, and retain nil Us
fresh crlspness, is nnturally something
to Arid favor, and so, of course, there
were many "calls' for It. And now,
I have found another shop that is hav-
ing n special sale of the same rain-
proof maline, In almost every wanted
shade, both dark and light nud the
price is fifty cents n yard. Of course,
it will be necessary for ynu to &ee about
it without delay for values such as these
aro soon snapped up !

IMPORTED
1 Pompeian

Olive Oil
rosed In salads and cooking

makes food tastier and moro
healthful

10REDUCTIOJM
WIRE YOUR

HOME on
12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

140 North 11th St.
nace 20 Ss 24. WbI. 2003 & 208S
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Let Cuticura Be Your
First Thought Always
When the first signs of redneu or rough.
nets appear: smear gently with Cuticura
Ointment to help soothe and heal, then
bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot water
to cleanse and purify. Finally dust on the
refreshing Cuticura Talcum, a delicately
medicated, exquisitely scented powder. If
used for every-da- toilet purpotes, Cuti-
cura doea much to prevent tlcin trouble.
I no pi, Ems Km by Mil). AddrMi:"0iUtu

IM.lUliluil.Uau." 8oldTrj.
wher Sotp&c. OlnUunt26AQdS0c. Talcum 2S.

BtCuticura Soap thaTsa without muf .

UCkS
BUILT FDR BUSINESS

JiyOneaftke Oldest andJlfost Successful
Zruc& Consumes mAmerica

Duplex Limited
25 to 30 miles an hour with a 5000-poun- d

load (including body) is made possible in
this truck by unusual construction. The
Motor is high powered; tho Frame and
Springs built to stand speed without jar-

ring mechanism or load; tho Wheels pneu-

matic tired. Everything is designed for
fast work with safety. Tho faster the
truck, tho more work it can do cutting
transportation costs and solving quick de-

livery problems.
SERVICE POLICY Absolutely literal exe-

cution of our guarantee on trucks makes
ownership an assured profitable investment.

HUFFMAN SOUTHWOIITH CO.
1250 NORTH 2615 STREET. PHILADELPHIA .

,PoM.Dll.IW' 4265-Koi,ti,- Be 1967.
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WANAMAKER'S

J $9-5-
0 li'sJ

$5.85

Smart and Piquant Beaver
Tarns at $5.85,

Ever so adaptable, comfortable and convenient,
the beaver tarns, in black, brown, taupe, etc., are in
various styles with attractive trimming touches.

Hats of Beautiful Velvets
Soft, silken velvets, rich and 'deep, aro used in the newest

models many in tho brown and purple shades. In panne
velvet, black is a favorite. Tho shapes vary, but all favor
tho small and many flnro at the sides a mode that is es-

pecially becoming.

$9,50 and $10
and ono immediately knows that tho hats aro exceptional
value at these prices.

There are still some of the tailored velour
hats, special at $6.

(Market)

young'

coats
that that isn't

models,

flowing
trailing

Women's Young
Summer at

are four gray, blue or pink voile in effect; a
voile in black or a style in

fresh, voile dresses

at and
At $3.85 voile dresses, trimmed with white have green,

or blue grounds and are quite
fresh, dainty dresses organdie cuffs

have the which is black or rose voile.

Mostly Fresh at $5
Some are mussed, but their great reduction

compensates for the bother of pressing them.
Most of them, however, aro quite fresh.

There are about five styles, some of foulard-patter- n

voile, others of lavender dotted Swiss and
some of polka-d- ot voile.

Voile in Ten
at

These are all the better sort,
voiles in pattern, many

trimmed with crepe silk
sashes, etc.

The Are
From the Charming Autumn

Arrivals
Crepe do chine, satin, serge, tricotine, mignon-

ette nnd are showing excellent quality
and charming styles in the advance models.

Women going away for tho September days will
want one or two dresses of this sort and we aro
glad to get distinctive at such
prices.

Satin at $22.50
The dress that is sketched is of navy or block

satin embroidered with Copenhagen blue in
chenille

There are three new models in satin at $28.50,
too.

Crepe de at $29
The other dress is of navy or black crepe de

chine and the bodice is lightly embroidered with
dark beads and silK.

Women's Crepe de '

Blouses Special $4.90
The fashionable semi-tailore- d style are they, with

collar and big buttons tho sort of blouses that
women want with Summer skirts and sports suits. The crepo
de chine is of good quality.

(Market)

k)

$6.75

$22.50

dress a

model
simple

tucked
(Market)

at

Practical and Pretty Bloomer Frocks
at and

At a very attractive model
of heavy granite-blu- e a

muslin.
At $6.75 tho dress that sketched

brown blue gingham
with checked frills, picot
edged.

The bloomers that both
styles are full the girl

petticoats. Sizes 6 12 years.

Cadet Blue at
Of fine llneno Jthat greatly resembles

linen, tho dresses well tailored, with
box pleats and loose belts. 8 1G

years.

Suits for Girls
At $23.50 jersey suits, style somewhat liko tho

nro in tan, blue or brown heather mixtures. Sizes and 17 years.
(Market)

tijyLfi. ,tV (' nfltivvici'

$10

roll

come
and

wear

DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S'

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
A Sale of 400 Men's Suits

$23.50 and $34.50
are legitimate of $7 to $12 on suit, and there are suits

for men and men.
They are well-tailor- ed suits of cheviots, mostly single breasted and all

semi-conservati- ve or conservative.
The are half or quarter
Straight facts, and that's all and is all is needed, it? in

a sale of suits !

(Gallery, Market)

For the Week-En-d

Dips or Vacation
Bathing

Good-lookin- g bathing suits
tho cotton materials aro vari-
ous ranging price from
a black sateen suit $3.75 up
through attractive surf satin
suits $5.50.

All the silk bathing suits in the
Surf Store are now $7.75, $11.75
and $15.

Cotton tights aro 85c and $1.10,
and wool tights $5.60.

There arc plenty of caps, hats
and shoes at very
prices.

(Market)

Japanese Crepe
Kimonos at $3.85

Made the regular
style, with sleeves and

sprays of flowers
them, they

Copenhagen, rose, light blue and
lavender.

(Central)

400 and Girls'
Dresses $3

There styles: checked surplice
of pink, purple figures ; surplice another

pattern; pretty in Georgette pattern.

Many Styles of Greatly Reduced Dresses $3.85 $4.50
flowered organdie, gray

pretty.
At $4.50 with hemstitched collars, and

vestees sashes of material, lavender, figured

Dresses

Dresses Models
$7.25

dark-grou- nd

Georgette
Georgette collars,

Two Dresses Sketched

tricolette

models moderate

fashion.

Chine

vu

$29

In Large Sizes
up 48, there is a black satin with

pleated black Georgette vestee. $29.

Mignonette at $43.50
that would be especially becoming

stout women is on lines and is in navy or
black. There is a dainty net collar.

for Girls $5.75 $6.75

W

$5.75 is
gingham de-

lightful style trimmed with unbleached

is of or trimmed

with
little need

no to

Regulations $6.50

aro
Sizes to

Junior
new in Norfolk,

15

.''JvIiU'aiO",

There savings a

lined.

Wanamaker

of
in

in
at

to

are

moderate

in Japanese

em-
broidered on are in

style all-ov- er

Chine

pearl-lik- o

to

A to

is

gingham

at

Sizes 2 to
White canvas, $1.30.
Black

$1.60.

o .J4V.vti' i&wiS

August Specials for a am
Summer Bathrobes at $6.75

They are nicely made robes of striped madras in light
colors.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles, $2
are special at this price! They are engraved in various
designs, and we will engrave the initials on them.

A New Assortment of 50c Neckties t
Four-in-han- ds and bat-win- gs in many patterns and

colorings.
Soft-Cu- ff Shirts, $2.35

Madras and percale shirts are in stripes of many colors.
(Oallerr, Market)

Men's Tubular Straw Hats at $1
They are light and comfortable just tho kind to finish the .Sum-

mer with.
Fancy Straws and Sennits Are Now $2 and $3

Leghorns and Panamas Are $3.50
White Roll Felt Hats Are $1

Summer Caps Are $1 and $1.50 "

of poplin, pongee, Palm Beach cloth, etc. '
(Uullrry, Mnrkpt)

Men's Bleached Cotton Shirts and
Drawers, 40c a Garment ,

The shirts have short sleeves, tho drawers are ankle-lengt- h.

Black cotton half hose, 15c n pair. "Seconds."
(Gallery. Murkct)

Women's 2-Cla-sp

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
at 50c a Pair

White gloves of good quality
arc in three styles: plain, em-

broidery or Paris-poi- nt stitching.

White
Silk Gloves at $2 a Pair

are worth half as much again.
They havo double fingertips and
show Paris-poi- nt stitching on the
backs.

(Central)

Women's
Ribbed Cotton

Combinations, 50c
They are low neck sleeveless

style (with the long narrow
shoulder straps that most women
like) trimmed with laco or shcll-stitchi-

at the knees.

Black or Cordovan
Mercerized Cotton

Stockings, 45c a Pair
A good quality with seams in

back!

1000 and
at $2

are of soft, silky in white, flesh-pin- k or
orchid. Neat lace trims the necks and of
all of them and they are in

colors.

are in four styles, of pink batiste, voile or flowered
mull; prettily hemstitched or trimmed with lace.

5 to

aUj'

rraftaVV

New White
Skirts

at $12. 75
On the simple lines that

best display the of the
fabric, the skirts arc made
with well-tailor- inset pock-
ets and wide belts.

In extra sizes, the skirts are

Silk
and skirts of gleaming novelty
materials are great
beginning with pleated crepe
do chine skirts at $10.75 and
going gradually upward $35.
Faille Skirts at $4.50

The faille skirts are in a
rose shade and havo satin
stripes around the bottom.
The White Wash Skirts

Are Now to
(Market)

The Great August Sale
Is Great This for

It Is Overflowing Into The
Down Store

Fresh Nightgowns
Envelope Chemises

The
batiste

sleeves
hand-embroider-

pastel

The Chemises

(Central)

(Central)

(Mi

Baronette

fairly

$14.25.

Indeed Year,

Stairs

Nightgowns

2000 Good Summer Corsets
in Three Groups

$1.85 $2.35 $2.85
Models for all types, from the very

slight to the heavy figure, are of pink or
white plain or fancy materials.

(Central)

Beautiful Necklaces
With the Coloring of Real Pearls

Special at $2
Lho erlcam and Slimmer and richness of thois quite marvelous. They are filled withwaxand each necklace has a gold catch.

B.,P ar? 18 inches long and in various
w...i.u vi Kiiiuuuiu ocaas.

500 Pair of Women's White Canvas
Oxfords, Special at $3.90
Thite canvas' t Oofd ties have imitation tips and covered mediumheels. The are gracefully slender.

Children's Ankle-Stra- p Pumps, Savings of a Third

patent leather,

V4'iwlJvVS-,A'-i2la1M- ;,

Furniture

Much

Sizes 4 8 (with
wedge heels)

White canvas, $1.60.
Black patent leather,

$2.20.
(Cheatnnt)

m

beauty

Skirts
in variety,

to

$1.90 $7.50

(Cheatnnt)

Sizes 8y2 to 11
White canvas, $2.10.
Black patent leather,

$2.70.
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